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r1iiUlP113, 2nd A p r i 1, 1a04 .

Me .,your Oommissioners appointed to

confer with the GovernmenS of Manitoba on the subjeot of ;he 8ohoola in that

Provinoe, beR respeotfully to report as follovsf-

Ve prooeeded to xinnipec arrivint

there at eight o•oloolr on the evening of 25tb Llaroh . On the negt day Hon .

Mr Cameron oalled end informed us that be and lion. Olifford Sifton, Attorney-

General, had been appointed by the Manitoba Govertment to meet us for the

purpose Of disoussint the Sehool Question,, end a meeting was arranged for the

follovinr day. Therea;ter several meetings took plaft at which the drooeed-

inpa took the form of lrformal and oonfidential conversation of a most trank

and friendly oharaotere Attaobed Uareto, aar*ed `A", "W , 0 0" and 'D' re9-

peotivelY, are the various written oomaunfeations rbiob passed between us

and the gentlemen representing the Manitoba llo"rts*tAt/j~Aioh explain tbea-

selves. To respeotfully submit them for your information and oonsfy#ration .







Gov o rnment °uildir,7s, Winnipeg ,

March 30th, 1890 .

!tor.orahle Arthur R . Dickey,

Fonorahl (~ Alphonse D e sJ,~rdines

Sir T ) on 7~ 1 4 A . Smith, 6, .t7 ." .G .

Cent,l emen,-

We have had under consideration the memor-

anduryl '-ernied to us on the 28bh inst ., containin,- your s11'r,ges-

t,ions for set,tleinent of the Manitoba School Question, and have

t ::r: honor to submit herewit.h our reply thr~reto .

',e desi re, first, to refer to the un"dér-

s upon ~r,,hich the confFrencP was proceeded with . You

will remember that ti,re thouMht it, necessary before proceeding

wi tt; tne discussion of the question involved to stipulate :

ist . That while the conference was pro-

ceeding the Remedial Bill now before Parliamert should be held

in ahe,: anc e, nnd no procee dinr-s taken thereon in the meantime

l ;rç,vid~,.d that t :E conference (lid not extend beyond Tuesday

next .

2nd . That in the event of an agreement

---bein g---reae},ed -for- settl-onent-the -ResnediF1_ .Bill-should-be- at-----

I once withdraNtim, anc' One execution of the terms of the agree-

ment lëft t ;o the ~: ~ :r t,-i~s ,

These stipulations were agreed to by your-

selves tivit,hout, hesitation,but, notwit .hstanding such agre e ment

and in violation of its terms,the Remedial Bill was advanced

a stage in the iiouse of Commons on Saturday morning . While

not desirous of taking any advantage of 4.411i s departure fro m

i
the conditions upôn which

`

the negotiatzôns wer© ôpënéd, w ©
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dQem it due to ourselves to protest apainst the course thus

pursued by the ",overnment by which you were commissioned .

We regret that we are unable to accede to the terms

of the proposition submitted to us . A study of its details

rev efil s the fact that i t involves much more than wolll d ap-

pear at first sirrht . The objections are both general, that is

to say, as to princi},las involved, and spr,cial,that is to say,

as to practical operation .

An amendment to the School Act embodying, the terms

of the memorandum would divide the population for educational

purposes into two classes, Roman Catholic and Protestant,

giving to the Roman Catholic population distinct and special

I.rivileros as against the remaining portion of the people .

It would establish a system of State supported Separate

Schools for the Roman Catholic people,and would compel their

F!,).pport by the school taxes and Legislative Grants . Not

only so, but the whole school organization--toxt book regula-

tions, constitution of Advisory Board, Boards of Examiners

and Normal School,-- would be modified to bring it into ac-

cord with the separatmuprinciplo to an extent not usual even

in places where regularly constituted separate school systems

obtain .

---In --the -OrdEr-r-n---Counc-ii -of -the--twentieth--December,_

1895, transmitted to the Federal Government as embodying th e

views of tho Manitoba Gover•nment üpon the question, it is

stated that the proposal to establ$lain a system of State aided

separate schools in any form cannot be agreed to . That Order-

in-Council was taken as the basis of the policy of the Gov-

priament upon the question in the late General Provincial

Election, and upon it the Government was sustained . It is

--_-ciear thereforô that we are precluded from accepting the pro-
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right to attend the publie sohool . Thus we would by larr

compel-Roman Catho'lios to separate- themselvea and deprive----

them of the right to rend their ohildren to the public school s

position which has been made . Such acceptance would,in our

opinion, be a direct breach of faith with the people of our

Province .

Apart f rom the fundamental--objection above stated,

wa think it due to you to sü,ate somewhat in detail a few of

the practi cal objections to your proposal s .

As to the first clause :-

1 . Separate Schools undor this clauc~o would

result in a teacher having under hi s charge a comparatively

small number of pupils of various as and degroes of pro-

ficiency . The school could not therefore be p_roperly graded

and could not attain the degree of prof office iency reached by

Public Schools in cities,towns ad villages . Grading of

classes and mutual competition would be destroyed . The sep-

arate school would therefore of necessity be inferior . $x-

perienee elsewhere will prove the truth of this contention .

(2) The organization of the separate school

would be compulsory . Neither the Roman Catholic parents nor
schoo l

the^trustees would have any option . The voluntary idea upon

which,almost universally,sehool organization depends,and which

rules oven in Ontario .where there i s a fully developed sep-

arate sc hool systemis_ent irely el iminated . Given the re-

number of Roman Catholic children of school age, andquisite

the l aw -would- compel--the---separation without--regard--to the

wishes of the parents or the trustees,and equally without

regard to the ability of the district to maintain another

school . It i s most probable also that in such a case it

would be hdld that the Roman Catholic ehildren had no legal
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There seems to be no precedent even in Separate School Legis-

lation, for such a provision .

(3) In many cases it would be impossible to

provide a separate building,and the Roman Catholic children

would therefore be assigned a room in the public school .

It seems beyond dispute that nothing :ould be worse than the

separation of children into two distinct bodies within dail y

view of each other .
. . ,

(4) The financial objections would be serious

A voluntary separate school system such as exists in Ontario,

or such as we had in Manitoba prior to 1890 could only be put

into operation where the Roman Catholic rates added to th e

slative Grant would be sufficient to maintain the school,Lep

but under the plan proposed this idea is not recognized . If

the number of. Roman Catholic children are to be found a

school must be provi.dod and maintained . By whom ? By the

public school trustees . The rates paid by the Roman Catholic

tax payers might be only one-tenth of the cost of the school,

yet the rest of the district must maintain it . As a matter

of fact in a great majority of cases in cities,towns an d

villages in Manitoba,the contributions of the Roman Catholi c

ratepayer would___only_be_a fraoti!~nofthecostot' maintainin

the school . As a result the bulk of the expense would re-

-quire to be met out-of the taxes paid-by- non-Cathol-fa-rate--
-

payer s, and the school would ther ef ore b e an additional and

unneeessaryoharge upon the school revenues,already in every

case heavily burdened . It would be hard to conoeive of a more

indefensible and offensive method of compelling one portion

of the peoplo t4 pay for the education and sectarian religiou s

tr-&ining-of-th-e-r-emaindei~ ;and-to - -ma-intain-- a separ-a-te denomin------

ational sohool,to the prinoiple of which they were opposed .



It i s quite clear that such a plan would prove

unwcrkabl e . The non-catholic p dopl o, woul d continually struggl L

agaisst supporting what they would consider to be an unjust

burden . The trustees el ectod would probably De in accor d

with the views of the majority and might prove hostile and

, rpf ractory in carrying out the de tai l s of the -achome .

Altogether it is clear that a most unhappy st,ato of affair s

would result . We believe th ere is no justification for sub-

stituting such an arrangement for that which now exists . At

present in every city , town and village in the Province out-
"+dSt .Bonifao •

side of Winnipegathe Roman Catholic children attend the public

sc hool s . Not a word of complaint i s h oard . Absolute con-

tentment and satisfaction prevails . The children have the

advantape of efficient instruction and numbers of them are

qualifying themselves to become teachers in the public

sohools . We do not hesitate to say that not only is there no

desire to separate,but if left to themselves,the Roman

Catholic people in the cities,towns and villages outside of
6A-,d- St . Bonifac e

Winnipeg^would not consent to a change in the direction

indicated .

(5) It would be idle to say that such a plan

would not impair the efficiency of the public schools . Su ch

effic-ienc-y--depends in--the- main-

school revenues . Given a sufficient revenue,and the people

under---t,he_stimula ting--action of the-_Departme-nt_may_be_ depended

upon to have a good school . The school taxes are now a

heavy burden and one of the ever present questions in munici-

pal finance is to decide how mudi the people can afford to pay

their schools . Subtract a substantia l

sum,such as would be necessary to-maintain the apparat s

sc3i ools .--and not}i-ing can be more -d-ertdin' than-tiâ a general--

I
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lowering of the standard of efficiency of the public schools

would result .

As to clause two :-

(1) The eff ects of this clause would be to

absolutely divest the Legislature and Government of control

of the schools so far as religious exorcises and teaching are

concerned . Where a majority ~ ,f the pupils are Roman Catholics

,doctrinal religious teaching without any restriction or con-

trol miryht go on at any hour,or at all hours . The schools

might be in efiLct so far as religious teaching is concerned

church schools . It might be said that, if religious teaching

were carried on to the detriment of secular education th e

Department might withhold the grant . Kven if this wore done

the school trustees would be compelled to carry on the schoo l

and the penalty would be suffered by the ratepay©ra . Apart

from that,however, the rertiedy is apparent rather than real .

In actual administration we know from experience that it is

most difficult to decide on the withholding of a grant on

account of inefficiency . Repeated and troublesome inquiries

have to be made, conflicting opinions have to be weighed, and

in the end it is doubtful what course should be f ol. lowed .

Moreover the withhmlding of a grant from a Separate Catholic

School,established in pursuan c e of a treaty of settle ment,

would almost inevitably be charged to be a violation of the

_spirit___of the treaty .

Another feature of thi s c lause is the off ect on

non-catholic childron . What would become of- them while the

religious education of the majority was proceeding ? Under

our _present conscience olause,there is no possibility o f

trouble to any class . In the memorandûm there- is no safe-

guard . _We kn ow b y-_expQrienm _that in_-schools__where there

was a Protes '4ant minority -under the old system,mp~t bitter
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children to properly progress with their studies owing to the

time of theschool being taken up with religious instruction .

The same result would inevitably follow in an aggravated degre

if we wore unable to c ontrol the holding of religious exer-

cises in every case where the Roman Catholic children were in

the majority . It is our belief that in such care the school s
.

would be of little benefit to the non-catholic m6nority .

In view of the above re*narks it will be unnecessary

to deal at length with the other proposals contained in the

memorandum, and our remarks thereon will therefore be confined

to a brief space .

As to text-books :-

It will be impracticable to provide by Statute

that the text-books should be satisfactory to the Roamn

Catholic minority, but we have no doubt that if other poii;ts

could be agreed upon an arrangement could be arrived at on the

text-book question which would be mutually satisfac'.,ory . We

regard this part of the difficulty as eomparatively' easy of

adjustment .

We would have no objection to the Catholic people

being represented upon the Advisory Board,and the Board o f

Examiners . In point of fact His Grace the late Archbishop
pract i cal

was offered a seat on the Advisory Boardejat we see nonway

of embodying such a provision in the S*at!lt.^s . M; °ffsct o f

such a Statutory provision would be that the Boards would not

be legally constituted without Catholic membors,and the legal

cOnst.itution of the Board might be distürbed by the resigna-

tion of the Catholic; members or the refusal of Catholia nomin-

ees to accept office . It would also be impossiblé to give a
_ ._-- ---- - - - -- ---- --- _ .--------

Statutory privilege of representation to one religious denom-

ination without according the same privilege to others .
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The proposal to adequately ass ist a$eparate Normab k

School we could not consider . It would be absolutely unjusti-

f iabl e . The Normal School is a tochnical training achool

for teachers . We endeavor to raise it to the highest pos-

sible standard by devoting to it as much of the school funds

as can be spared . There can be no argument advanced in favo r

of dividing the funds,~r or-.TaFating Roman Catholic teacher s

in process of training fi the others . The Roman Catholie

teachers would Act be prevented from acquiring religious in-

struction elsewhere, but it is clear that their own education-

al interests and that of the schools to be placed under their

charpp would be best served by their attendance at the

Provincial Normal School .

As to the question of Permits;-Tho proposition in

the memorandum might be agreod to by the GovernMent,to be

carried out as a matter of administration .

The last clause of the memorandum referring to the

terms upon which the Remedial Bill would be withdrawn is not

it i s submitted,in accordance with the understanding arrived

at upon the opening of the eonference . The understanding was

that in the event of a settlement being, made, the Remedia l

_-Bi ll _--shQUl_d_b-a- ._immedia-tely-wi#,-hdrawn .-Th e--passi ng--of-Ahe---

necessary legislation,and the carrying out of the terms o f

th e- settl-ement;was--to---be----1 eît-° to- the_parties :-The --clause-- of -

the m emorandum referred to i s th ere fore a departure in that

it requires as a condition of the withdrawal of the Remedial

Bill,that 1.egislation to carry out the terms of the settlement

if made, should be enacted be fore the withdrawal of the Bill .

Apart from the understanding which was had it would be im-

'possible to aCcede to the terms of the last clause . The

Legislature cannot mee-t_until the Sixteenth . of April,and under
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the ordinary procedure,the Government could not, ündertako to

have a Bill passed before the Twenty-fifth of April,the day

upon which the Dominion Parliament expires by effluXion' of

time .

It-wi11 be seen frcm the above remarks that the plan

proposed involves the establishment of,~tate aided denomina-

tional system of sloparate school s,wt,' ch in practical effect

would carry with it the evils of the system which prevailed

prior to 1890,and would ai :;oWolve grave addit,ionAi evilA and

difficulties of which we have not hitherto had experience .

The objections may be summarized as heing :-

1st . The Statutory division of the people into

separate denomiriational classes :

2nd . The necessary inferiority of the separat e

school :

3rd . Impairment of the efficiency of the public

schools through division of school revenues :

4th . The burdening of non-catholic ratepayers

by compelling them to maintain separate sehools :

5th . The according of special privileges to

one denomination whi ch could not on p rinç ipl-a be don e-d

the othors,but which in practice could not be granted to such

others without entire destruction of the school system .

It will not therefore be a matter of surprise to you

that we are unable to accede to the proposition rmde,or any

proposition based upon similar princi pl es .

We are prepared,howevor, to make goo o the promise

~.e~ -~~ ~--_ _-- -- - -- __ - ._

to remedy any well-founded NievarïoeAarid we therefore submit

a plan of sug~;ested modifications,which we be lieve to be free
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from objections,upon principle, and which in our opinion will

removeeilad,grievance ;,and at the same time in no way affect

the effici ency of the public school system, or deprive the

Roman Catholic children of the privilege of participation in

the same educational advantages enjoyed by the rest of the

pt I cpl e .

Our proposition is in the form of an alternative : ,

rirst : Should it be a.ccepted as a satisfactory

measure of relief to the minority and as removing thoir

p,rievtrcez we hereby offer to completely secularize the pub-

lic school system,eliminating religious exdreises and teach-

ing of every kind during school hours . We desire it to be

understood in connection with this proposition that it is made

as a compromise offer,and not as embodying the policy which

the Government and Legislature of Uhd province are themselves

desirous of pursuing . We are willing however, to adopt such

a measure in ordèr to attain a settlement of the dispute .

Second : In the alternative we offer to repeal the

present provisions of the School Act relating to religious

exercises, and to enact in substance the following :-

'No rel igious exe rcise s or teaching to take place

'in any public sohool,except as provided in the Act . Suoh

'exeroi3p s or . teaching,when_ h eld,to be between half past

'three and four o'clock in the afternoon .

'If authorized by resolution of the truétees,suo h

'resolution to be assented to by a majority,religious exer-

'cisea and teaching to .be held in any p*blio' school between

'3-30 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon . --Süëh reli.gious exercise

'and teaching to be o ondu ct ed by any ahri sti.an clergyman whos e

'charge ino l udos any portion of the school distriot,or by any

'person satisfaotory tv, a majoi4ity of the~ trustieô who may be
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'authorized by said clergyman to act in his stead ; the

'trusteos to allot the period fixed for religious exorcises

'or teaching for the different dayf, of the week to the re-

'presentatives of the different religious denominations to

'which the pupils may belong in such a way as to proportion

'the time allotted as nearly as possible to the number of

'pupil s in the school of the . respective denominations . Two

1

'or more denominations to have the privilege of uniting for

'the purpose of such religious exercises . If no dulyoauthor-

'ized representative of any of the denominations ettend,th e

'regular school work to be carriedon until four o'clock . '

'No pupil to be permitted to be present ab such

'religious exorcises or teaching if the pare nts, shall" object .

'In such case the pupil to be dismissed at 3-30 . '

'Where the school room accommodation at the dis-

'posai of the trustees permits,instead of alloting different

'days of the week to different denominations,the trustees to

'direct that the pupils shall be separated and placed in

'different rooms for the puMpose of religious exercises a s

'may be convenient . '

We believe that the foregoing proposals will remove

a~rt~t{ ,ve 11- f o un d e d g ri ev a nc e ..

If the objection of the miVrity be that the schools

are protestant,as alleged i n some of their petitions, then

the objection can be fully and finally disposed of by complete

secularization .

If the real objection be the desire to have along

wi th off ici en4.., secular adas Afn :: ;; ;; education,proper rel igious

training,then the second plan propose,1 off ers an effective

webhod of attaining the oL j eat desired . In fact it i s

- . . - .. ., ♦ . .,A .•~~l~.f r . .,~ . .•Ja . :..+ i, ♦ ~u. ..a~~ .~- . . . . . .~ ~, ..~ .~.~'~
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difficizlt`to coticeive ~'vhat Vetter plan could tié proposed even

th'o1fë:were wè'dealing 1 wit~"a ~sÿ stem of sehoôls én'tir©lÿ Ca

It' wo'trl'i b`é- in any ovent 'n ù è-ssa'ry` t0 iàvè ebmo genotâl' pro-

ivisiorr ss" to ~t,ho• time al lo'ttéd`'for redi~,lotis `èXerc?ib`èâ~ âmfl

tbaciiing . The" Incfiv'iduo.l"k-ohdtrl b`otiil d' n~Ct' d'é'permfU,~-dd, 't'ô-44

tivithôut•=res'trâinV: ITtié't,ime -sûg,~èste'd '`séems to'b© a -~edsonabi
,

at1~ §ûfflaié'ri't prti~ià'rtion of t2ie'~9'èhb'ol 'h'b`6"rs 'A'nd the- hoùi~'

in the''Qay'`ie 'tulüoübt'edly th© moldt 08nv4Tiènt• f or'' thb' op~&

. e~ation'ôf"tfié` oôt~stoi'e'n~'e'islaûsb'i'~, ' ►~` ,; .
" 't . . ', ,. . , . . . , „• ' . ''i ~, . . , ; . i ., . ~ r . .' .

At the same time no distinction of any kind bo~weF~n

denominations would he made . Absolutely equal rights would _

prevail . 4ofi-bathôfiès• desiring 'a esa~, en'amount of re ligious

insj"miLion, than' is 'gi'vèn àt résent n:ight ` tpa'rry out •t h`éir ~

views .l Wh'i1é this 3esirabl'e end`Iwda'ld be Aooomplished th e

uniformity,," efficiency of the sohools to' which the ahildren
; ,,, . ,ri ( , • .

of all denominations would go,would remain absolutely unim-
, t ,; ~ . ,`, !•,',+ y~ } l t

paired and unaffeeted . .
, . ~

,~ t ;,



Manitoba llotel .

E.taroh 31at . . 1890 .

lionc r1t l e J . D . Oamoron .

tie her leave tc aeknoNl 2 li;o your con .:uniuatacn

i•:te1 yo :: -~ eriay, i n•i .~ritten in re ,,ly to our oup ; , estiono fc.r aaLtlon3nt

of the IM ani tot,1 3ahocl ~ueuticn .

We repret to fini that there ha :~ bcen i3om e G7 i 3-

1.i,irchension 1s to any un -larnt D n -linp ui jon whioh th . Ucniarenoc w au &j ro-

!
nc^•lel .5 . th . Ac to the firrst of thone r iattero mencic.ne :l by you ; ro

un-ler4 tnn i the fzots to be tint you insiate d that. no t'urthar conaiJer-

-i tion cC On tlerel i al D i 11 ohoul 1 be ;ire uor~! for by thc Dom inion Govorn-

m :!nt until to ,lny (Tue044y) ani th a t va dirooted y' u r - : ..Lcn„ion w the

-lnnouncerent to that effoot in the neasE ►apors of the ( lay , an] huvin t

ev.ry 1 : Gire to iroet your w ifshoo so further i►roinisoI tc oor : i ., uniciate wi th

the bcminicn Gov•~rnc;ont a31•in` that the Bill be not talion uji on b'riJay .

Thi ., ^c^îiunioa tic' '-(e sent, an .i -ao xore_as G:uoh suri►riae:l uc, yourjolvea -

tc fini thva 1 ate cn the niptit of the irriday si tting the I ;311 uoz aavanoot

a stnpo . '•ye 'olnnot say what eonsiderntiotl foroai the Covernmont to the

conclusion that this stop aa3 nèoea;ary, ^nc: to cinoeroly rot-rat thai, any

miiun•ler3t,n,linp h13 1risen as to a point upon whioh M4 oarrao :l out +rha t

)le bel ieve•l to te our enpapesont, an,] upon -4h4 oh rio did al l+ro ooUl I1 to

hvive ycUr : inhes obvrve•I .

Ao to the ;:oeond mzttor whioh you montion, thero

tTQeiu3 'LO hava tiv'en a Olear and Ii OrI"inu0 not unn1 tu e * % 1 III515üna4rütanlin~ .

15é GvQen us . We un :l3rstod3 'yoV to sti,ul'ste thet- wl, on- Lhe 3ohotl b ;14oat~0

gas t~nttl 01 t1,é Remedi al Ai ! 1 woul d bo wi thdra~ariti . ~n~l ae 41A no t modn uà ,

bal you td, bol iove that thib , Waq to take pl aoa as stion as, an agroea:ent
. ~ ._ , ,~. • . . ,

. , . . . . ~ . ., K '

),



*no arrived at between '6 3, an-1 th6. oonolu.ding par, ►p,rai,h of our sue.Y.oatione

thereforc eKpres tedôur undertstian .ïing uC, what waa ori f inailly agreed u ;,on .

_i-'O rot'ér to thosié c;ueutlons
41
hich arc in• thom5e1ve3 un1mportant in or .lar

to remcvo from the controversy all mattersl of a poraonal oharaoter .

A'foa words are neoesoary' ai 'to the oharaot,er of ou r

moiaorandum . I w~c1Q put in p,enera1 teruis an a 3ufg oste-l baois u,,on orhioh

our future di3ous3ione mipht praâ, cod with n vies to pvooi ;iblo Japroeaent

of 11 1 t,lrtieo intere8tod : I t to thereforeopen`Ao some of the objeot-

io,no raised Cÿ you 'inaumuoh ao i tlooc not deal ~ wi th :le cai l a, and jjro-

fesses only to lay tlown bro ad lines ui,cn whioh lepiolution might be drarn .

In 1d ,.lition to this 4 o 'must vrea.ina thoit sufl'ioicnt

woirht to not Fivén by you to the undoubted, l .egal pooltion or the Roman

Oatholios . Under thQ, Judpmont of the Judiotal • Committoe of the Priv y

Counoil and the Romedi%l Order they oortainiy`have important legal rights

in oonnection ri th Soparate Scihcol s, and whi l e'the 'Dominion l'arl a :unant

May h .1vo juriobottôn to enforce some or al l of thoaa rights.i t~io un-

i vcrs111 y aoknôwl o1ged that this couH be done rti th more advantiage to all

nzrtico by the Local Lepislatureq and for thia .reagôn wo are holding thi s

Oonfor-anoo, .A-disoussionof the dia 4vntsgea of SoNarato-Sultools is -

theroforo in our' vierr ; pot relevant to the proeont.,ai tua Lions and is likel y

to raiac nisla A dinp
.
issues . In our vielr ¢►uoh of your 'argument mi n3oa ~a•t,$

mark .beoauaô ' .you havo not reoop.nised tho: prosellt poaitiotl oi` nCi'airq, an ,

' deal t wi th Pur suiEeatf.on as oomj)arod wi~th a rep:s'l ar syètam oP BQi,arati :

Onhoola sh ms t~t~ht b és~tnbl:idhéÀ undçr tho $et~QdiaïlII111~ Ai''û~lder. the

ol-] nystem, but have rather oonfinod your attention to maintxning t1~aC,

our ;,ropoaition .woulcl1nvolvi3, .Somo,of the drâaxbaoks ;ot' these` othor Sohool$,~

àooNly, regret ~hnC :.yt~i~r h?v`w' tol.t ob.1~g40 to MèjBOt',

. ,;' . .
our proposi tion, and xi th, ail, ~$p~ i t~r~ed flot : al,p e'a; r tti+ u~;'t~hc~t~ : t h

111dh you; ui~ge â► rea quoh aa tio ~►4oQSlsarilob3aationq, p,enaral and opeâidl ",g



involve so serioûs -t ctep . I 't wou11 serve no_ uaeful ;~uri,oso for us to •

3,>>port cur vio .-i with ànjt detailed -vr 2ument, but oor:~,,yenerLl uotisiJer-

ztic"- r .y ',: .̂lvandel 1c to the thre,~ objeàtlons ul,cn hrinoiplQ rhioh "

you r. :enticn ; via: (1) that our plan wou1Q divide the jj'o,julation irrto

two cl : .̂coa, Revin Cathcl ios aw l PrOte3tantt3, fi viny, the fcrcror o1 aoG

;,rivi lefeo an afainut thé latter; (2) that, :t eouH eritablish a t;ÿstem

of S tite su.);,ortel So,arate Sôhool3 ; an-] (3) that the dccl e-otiool Organ-

rxuoordi7ztion Arou1 I ta mo,aifiod to 1'". unusual extent to Lrin~ iii . into

~ith the ;enarate 3uhccl prinoi,,le . As to the l'irjt Li theüU oGjouLiona

+e m 1y oL•cerve that the so,,aration of the Roman Cathcl ioa ab a ol usa

1C^s not . .̂.rine from cur suppostiGn . I t ia 4,nvlo by thLN üonBti 6utiop and .

-%riseo a: tr tr:em boo,%use they han ;,én to he a minoriz.y ci the poisulc ► tion i

It is in-:ocur-:ite to 3ny that any i ,riv2leve is yiven' to thom ti3 oguina t

t1ic re>t of tlfè po ; oul ation . I t i s only the ril;ht5conforrod on the min-

ori ty ~ y the Conotitution th .t are in' question . The ;,rc,blvm j,re;uentpd

in t1 c,. 3cl;coi : ~uestion is to seoure to theci their just and Iciriful rrivil-

eQco un ler the Constitution in sruèl : a m cnner ai to cause the 1:,iAi :r.uW oP .

i n terferenoe . wi th the Publie Sohoc t 13yu Lem of Mani wba , and in . L:at `vi~ ~

we t*.ink our nuc•rection hao~ciorittlm •

~s to your soâowJi ,ab3eot&o6' •ia ;i .ay obe,3r t,lrat .tilre ..

Solioclsti .zn) in rèturp; are ôntitloi~ to outain SJu4atldn Por tlieir qhii~t~ ;

Ro -,i an Cathcl io popLrl aticn ccntribute thdir. sha!r . of A l,l tâ•câtiçni C0 ,
, . • ~:

. . . . ,..• ,
ren . I t ia no,, 1 ruostion of the rro,léof that à,luoation iTr vioa ;of , thé *

ript;tr, hel •1 t-y the mincri,t'y undor the Con r titution . The cônteprtion;• 4 baL ,

Lie sÿatem •KC propose would to Un .lul y o .x,,3naivo and chà- l imi Lutinne on'-

.or•.iin^ry so!,,4râ+,e .^,ôlool 9rivi1or:Os orab6diOc1 in our prâu0di4iUn . :: wrll bé

. . . . .
. - . . . ~ . fi .

vcnsi lere'l l'nter on . Insofar an thorp ia any o ~ iriuw l'c v4c,1434` tiy` .

2 ;,,,1 ioation of ; taxes .to thm syrvort of #otiti018, A n ~t~ioh d+r~aarf GaLLvil f

RCS~,bjoattondbi 0 as ours . ~

Acctrinèu . we t . .̂uFht ypu r at tcrt~aL~"Ÿ0 ~sq~$8 ;~t,ipn rro'ûl,~9 q~b~ . to ba ~iui ~; ~
6. x

Y I . , r'~ i,~ :~•~7 l~ f

.~, . . . , .



yôu ; that the 06ari04 -wo e;~~peet`arrë cauoh leen th*n :whtàt' +►o undsra~and to,

to involved orr]inari 1 y by the ootapl iahmenG o~ .Se~i~rt~tà• SoboQ~B ., Ct slo

' no,t in 'Ol ist uapri hormal ~vhopl8 . ~`11g'•~,Q text~ .bctcik~~ and rôprtTsmntcii,lon on
. ~ ' .

the ~4arde, ao ~ ici n LLar oC nnaati o.4` aztd, ~d~ nistx~ ~ion NO Cxnd t!{at Jou ~
,

. . ; . ; .6.
.,.-

.

Rotaan,r~~ai :in ~oint. at faot no ~tr~►~eoC~qp : , trQ do` not .aak t.h
.
at 06

. r.: . ~ ~ . : , . . . .. . - . , . ~. - . .,~ ~

. .
. ~~ ,

.. ~ : .. . . . , y . ` .I . . . . . ' . . . .

(?athcil,lo~ hnvo a W arata ri~ht ~ eleét 7'rustees :or citherwiàe to have' on ,

st~©oi .qi ` ré;irogn taiiOn Ôn tli6 •L'oArd p~ ;.,ruateoa ; b6i,ng oôn t@nt *I Ltf : the

,, . . .
ji ço véation affôràad by: an al,, ►e,ul,' .tç yt~ü~ o~rn bOpar ;~t~ont of isclüoattôn,

,` ., ;• .
a» ) in tïi i3 rc6;t c o.t C~~air prc,,ûnz1~ very m ater.ial l y limit wtlàk 4 u al Waye '

vpna Weré '•1 .th q •dirivilëaoa
.
osGen,tiai n'çc►Atieption with 4 âo ,j ar"a► LO 36hoal

' _ `i • ,•> ' ; s . , ','
Go tom . The p roticeeq s6haôl8 woû~d,'bq joo°n~rqllsd `by' TrvotQag . eloa .gd by

. . . .•, ,'• ., , • . .

the whôle body oC' rato- i,aÿer$ unclQr t h br~(rova,i# ioné oi~.ÿoiiti• ; üùoàl'La~i .
, ' . .. . . 5

xheru rtoas not; ,sëm to be>•any 4:leçû ~M# foùndation PQr , jrou 0,r r4nark .. : 'tLbat

. ]-•, . .• . .

. . . . . _ 1 F - _ , . .

the .04rnytnp, Into errent.-.of our . flUgpeeti.cih wquld involve 1, plod i i'ioa,l,xo n

A

% !

c : sahool orfàrli -v3ticin ereater .than ursu,nl ; fn '"seo o:f. :5e'farato,5ohools .',

We dcsired,'tb ciinimipe such mcdifi9ation . And ~h4nk that to sone extètit

l

ro suc ovè ele4 . : .
~ . . r • .

. . •~ ~ . . . . ., . ~ ~ ~_ ~~ . .

As to Your I`iret: objpot)iq~► in 44t4 I ~ we uuW i.t' ihât; 4f~
__ ~ ~c •

, . , . - -- -
un4ar? qxistinR,tCOn~iiti~ns thb~~+ yr4ul ilwâV* ►'illof y ~rsùt praa~ioal invokw

~ ~ ~ •; ~ f;t~, .

~tonidnoe . :as in cr0at,dl` the 10oa1Na~~A Cia~,tjoliàe . ~re

nutfi niontl y pumerou3', to at't'ôr~t ai~l neoetispr~t ~âa~11 tPleivror gtadi'rig anà`

ccmpetitien'~ i n any ev.e~1C, .,i mut Ae qûi~o oieartTsat the bLandarl Ot' :

eFfioiondÿ - maintained wovi i'n`aturql be• hiphtlr ,firl)t►n can be• reao ljeà by

ttcinln CathAi.40"who rofuue on copcoxer.tl0ue'jrci"da to ~►t0enci thQ
. ,, { ~ `i • •,

,

Scsptiol Q, and nr O ' ther
„
ercre pbl ikod t4 mairitai~ Sphob~~ t.roa► • Llidir oxn .~;

tho '`rteie~.~~,on o ;[ 'oCfi~dis»At ~tfsA*fii~ à i~tnk' s

r► riv~ ve I , 66 , on a~i ~tâut .~~ O ~or the M'd , ,- . ta A

►IMfi~±
.r. , r •- .' " ~

p~~~~Vèi` n~~at~~~~n~~r: ~`b4y~y~teon re pt~~~aAL ~xou} ~
, .~?a,t . ~?ti~ . a' . . -:!'-"' •a~_ ~' . .. .. ~r~~ . . . *`, ~

thinn ôhntwhivb: u!3,

) . :`d- ._?.L .+.?4 :~~,~~1 ., . . .. ._ '~~.~~~i•!lSt~yÈ

f

Ni
>i,

• r e~ , ~

t
■

tM

. .f .1.~ l .f,

4iâ, 4Ati

0 erx14
A ~

~h~►~~1th~

yôry wui~h~ b~~
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cr un• .i o r t1:o Rem e ,lial V ill I f it became lax . And if this be co . even

th(, -trpur:ent from efficiency i s all upon the aide of bring;,g 61ie Roman

Catholios amicatly within thc Public S0hçc1 -Syst,em by some such mothor!

l .^• 'hC :3U~reSt .

Your sèâcnl objection in I etail tioema ioun ded on u

miozv ► r-li•3naian . Our nomorandum was drawn in féneral ~terme,,* and .1id not,

in any '.'~'Cn :Ze inten~! to à~coludè the j~rincii► le of election on the t►art ;oi'n

Roman a atholios, a prinoi .oIe which is ol=entary . and whioh is e:. :bodi.ad

in tl ; :, I1ome 11% 1 Cill .

As to your third objootion . xo cannot' ugr.eo that there

►rouH 1 e any s! ►n?.i - ►1 tIiBarlvantape in having Roman Oathol io olii ldren in a

se,oarate room a 3 di .,tinpulslio.i from teaehing than, in a 3oparato buil, .lini ; .

I f. -dcul :l soem to be quitô as ob~ootic~in},fo c.n prrnci ► le to 3o, ►arata them

for rcl ipicun eKereises .au one of your oan nupyestionà woul a involve .

'go o%nnc ;, al topether tcl lo ;r your reaüoninf• with ros-

: ► e e t tc tha~ fin-sncial cbjeotions . As torore staLed the Rouan Oatholius

must y1y their al)-are of tLe Laxation, be i t preat or small, and in re turn

they have a ripht to oduoational privilogos . The 5ohool LaIm are full of

fin-inoi•i 1nno;naliei+ . ar. ooours i'or oxsmple
,
in the case of a wrOalthy wan-. _ .--_

-si tlioù L ch r i clren a .'s compared at th a Z)oor rran +rho has a 1 ai•p,â t : imi 1 y . Y ou

chaorvc that in Cntario ,an] in Manitoba prior to-1890 a- Se` ►arn`t,A Sohoo l

coul .1 not be esti~: 1 iâhoi un1 o3 z; the rates with the L3gia,lative grant coul d

r.^.~.i"tlin i t , and c.uipest• that our proposition ia Ifaulty in th.tt this i -Z)

not r.caopnizQd. Your nrp~imont on- -thin head°icBeu xoipht when it_ ia oon- '.I

uidere l th+it Are urc i ►os ed '.hat there al oul ] be in to•Kns and villages 4,wont;y

five, nn i in oitiees fifty• Roman Oatholio ohildrçn before they ooulcl aok

for a se !► a,rat~ rocm or btlil~linp. , whil o un Abr tho o14 lat t,aforo ",134430 , ' un-

1cr--t?+a lieme ;lial l;ij 1, and even ain l sr -yôûr 0 gn. Q.xi uGi-n$'_1_ii 4 . On Nraursno o

onl y is fnQOescary to the esttaUl iutsménL , ôC n,i3uhool 4ia-or ton ohilirQn



trint. We must npain direot your attention to the evident ndvantagec3 •

An point of- oc4nomy of the ayatom 40 prblïcee oVer the ol :l itysteia f over

S ohool s unaar the Rei :~ediril 13111, antl tiartioiilarly'over the otiigtin g

ot!ttc• cf al'fatre whérc an imi,ortant cQ. Lxor. of the publio hail w`' ijstÿ',

with o]aoating tt,etn soattereù xconFat the reot of thé 'oohoci ohildz`en o

SUhool taxes in-1 ir. Ali ticri Code oomi,el l ed from conooien Licue m c, Live,si

tc c*-luçnie their children at their oxn oK ponne . lhero xoul .l be no er-

tjenoQn of orpanization either ' penoral or ' looal . The uUnôESt that. uan b Â

3ai•1 in that'it +rcul•1 oc;(jt*the wliole cor. munity th ,. inureaEe'in e :i, jonae,

it' any, r.hioh
.
'ArcU11 neeos:.nrily rc' involved in the Rçman Catholio ohild-

ren t•vinp eauo a tcil topether i n ono room or, in ona ruil .ling aci oorapared

Zt, ic oniy in ;zm all mi xe d conaunitioa that thir, cculJ-ba a aerïouo iteilï . ,

7fe note ycur objeotifon that Lhin woul•1 'be on Offensive raoLhod of ciomljall - ,

infi one portion of the i>oopio to n1y . Cor the eduoation and oeotarian re-".

lipiouo traininp of the remainder. and must; arain rema~na you th~k. in

prfpâi ;jl'oyyour own alternative : ;up•f~ention is ocually obj'eô`ti'c,nablo be--

enuoa eonoeivablÿ the Rorpan Câtholioc unie1^ your 3ÿuteu+ tnighL v ay a oo fn-

1,aratively•in~Apnifioillt ohnre of taxntiôh .and yet you prc,joso LhaL tïiqŸY~"r,

r* l ip-ion sttal I-1 :q---tzurht,-them- in t;lio . ~ehôole . ho- cuot Cûrthôr dra* -yourrÿ- •

attention to the, t'lsc.rant, injuhtboe of the` Nresent ay3tota ; nhioh .oGmrel~ :'. .

itom .̂n Catholion to contrit+ûto 'tc Svhooll to wh}ioli` .fi,1~oy oanhot oone oi or}-
• ~ . • . ~ i =

. . . •'i . . • ~ -

3 outil y oetil tlicii r ohi 1 drQns ahà'„MO Lei .to outyà! t- tha'-.> Lhiu i'ao t ;̂lS oâ ",rivea -

duô weirht Zn~l' ecnsadérat'~on in this connooti0n . Lo b3 l'urthor

notel'th^t the Rom^n, Qntholioo Qârneetly danira~,a acutj,lete sÿ3tom Of ,

Soç,,trnt,, >4 l .oo1S on .rhiôh onlÿ ~heii~ pxn money +ioultil bq . Qx,,c,nrlectt -ç) i► t°etd

of mittore wtii,gt xo ul •1 Mect 'tlic +obvôrvaticn unde~ oc nôiù©rqtioA { bbùti

whioll yoïi leolinè to . erant, Our suk'paptiptl was to rel'ieva you
. . . ._ ,._ .

noqe~asxty:'of -toi tip_-oe_ . .fari i+4 .thirJ .. . . . • .. . . . . ",~

sYdtA- that 4 o u13 i: ~èhw;roly,uhob~jiution4blf ~peore~a4og1~~ ~~1c~ ~~,1~~8. . . . ~ . .. r _ h:0 r,. .



atutraot. 'de had preat hope that ahr.t vo ougposted Koul-] oOumend i t-

. :l t' to- your ru•]peelit an a . pr :iôtiisïi.le soheme dôinp réâsanably ~û~~tar,f

- - .~- ;
shcul 1!,e a:zdo for non-Cathclio el,ildrèh- is certainly xof l taken and iai

trunlie,l on the preéerlinY remr.rks . As to ol auuc t,rc cf our *memorapduca

your cbjcotien :, ccUl l be met by provisions as to fletail . . If J eSiroa

the ,ri vi 1 epe ct te^.chin~r rel i y ion coul d - be 1 ic.i ted tona certain time

in tho ::cl:colo_1ttende•i by ac^ian Cntholio3 . Tho peint that ; ,rovisian

r;h1c1, are a, rhaL,n morc tl sn anyt!inF elJC to be (1 0"A rod in a ycüny, and

prc ,t;inP co,^ :r.unity such s:i io now enp; aFed in tho tar,k dovelo1,iny, the

.
re3ource.q cf hinr.i toba .

The p,rcun .-I takon in your fil'th objooticn hau bee n

tizl ,juatic ~ to z11 0l nsrc:s,
.
and uacùriny thit liaruiony ancl cranquil l i ~ y

cruita in ^ccoraance with our viewc . :rhioh were in th,c. roo,,oct icü:ora

i~eti y' oxhrecc,erf in thc c,emorandum . Nei ther of' the j,rqt,osi Lions whioh

. ycu : :i1ke

.r!,clc , ►o,,ulation of the h ro vinoe , indeed of the Domin 4 on . as 41011 Go . in

~e_Gnoe màre n,►tiéi~l fi,o ÿuû in trc"iritei~é9„ti_"Oü

ly neae:3ary for a final anl i,eaaMible . solution of . existing di :fioultieu .

+roul i is, i t a ; ► , ► eara to us rett:ovc the aenoo al' ù'rf ju¢ L trea tment

cxic:tinp 1e^onpat the minority, nor rreul :l they )caoesa the oleclahta ôt

uerrlnanoy 1r.d freelotn fron friction in wdminintr%ticn r.hioh are aertain-

Ia,ve 1-rive! zn9 to u:akQ -~oroa pronosal that «Pe 0bu1 11 3~ cgard a0 âE'CGrJfn& '

t!ic interont3 oC , the minority, to reocnoi for the dcoi3i6n",at Orhioh y.ou"•

r: M,znca of, the settlement i+hioh .e so carnestly desiro .
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rovernment Buildinf7s, Winnipeg,

April lst, 18 96 .

:~~~n .,~•1}~le Ar , h tlr ;; . Die k ey,

f?onc,r ^t , l ,; Alphonse t) o s,l a rdins,

Sir Dar- ;'. : A . K .C .'•, . G

(in!1 t, .l CD 11e11 , -

We have t. ne honor to submit. !lero~ °it,~l our

v iews ;lpnrl ,; o~lr n,emiorandllm of' Yost,erday . As rorrtarl<od by

your ;olv,7!r., in ;;ou- me,,,orancium a 1en,T4, .}lencd r,l'ornnce t o

th (. oÛIE( : ' ! on :i 1•a ]se(1 to yfl`lr t'11'st . Sllir'' es ;,Ibnfi lVl ll not serve

any V(;lu, tl)le i) 11!'1?Ose at the 'O1•yso11t sta~r" Ot , the d ] scll :i :iion .

Ûl; 1)'.1 :'` ;OS~ in st ittin ;" o'> 1 Clc+,i onE' was to j ;l V r3 you our

vieiv to 1-r, ras ults w!"ic}1 would follccr from !,h•~ p lc:n pro-

E osnd , or +:n ; simil~lr plan .

The po int of' di ffi cult,y in arrivint; at a

basi s)f sot tle-ent, s~e+!ls to ',,9 very cl early defined .

You mai ntain ttlaf,, in t he words of yoll'.' memorandum, the

Roman r,+ittiiolics'certainly have important, 1'va1 rights in

"ccrnnection !vit,h -ze ;:ar,it,e Sd, ools', and t,'lat, your idea of the

onir+ct of f .rle cnnferençP is to ~ive efJ'ect, to those ri~hts in

t!:c~ most . unohj Qct.ionable. way,tllrourTh the action of i,he

Le?islaturr3 of the Province .

We hol d on the contrary t .h^f the const,i-

t!lt,ion ,rives t,~lE: Roman Cat,holics no legal ri{*,hts in reference

to Sepurat- Schools, except the rif*ht, of r>.f,peetl uncter whic h

ri ï'Îlt 3the Foderal ", aat tlority may, or may not, r©store an y

fo nn,!rl•: on ,,4V~d und Qr Provincirz1 1e ;?isl3tion •

Your proposition aims at the legal ro-

cognition by the LefTisl at,ure of ""anitoba of the ri ght of the
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Roman r'atholic people to separate for s c llool purt ) oses .

Our pr~,posit,ion aims at removir:r*, ever y p racti .^,al objection to

i .ti, e present syst,nm wit.hout . A ving a leP al ri ;rht to separate .

W e l.and o rstand that, by Order-in-('ouncil your authority i s

1 imi ted t,-) a set,tlemont satisfctct ory to the r, :inor iLy,

and that as a mritt!rr of far.t the minority will accept, nothing

short, of Stat,utory resof?nit,ion of' the ri t*lit of' separation .

We re vard oul•selves as precludeci by our, dec larat, ion o f' policy

precedinF<, our 1 ast elect.ion from a ssent,inrT to such St,cit ,atory

reco irr ition . lYhile ,) oinin€r wi th you in t ',e earnest desir e

to reach a se tt, l!?!nent , we are unablQ t . o s ü,7,- est any way of

reconcilin g these two propositions .

We are of the opinion that, there would be no oh-

,jection on principle to the plan we propose,,.ind that its prac-

t,ical operation would prove to be very sat,is f,act,ory . I t

wonld ive substantial relief on every m :itx,rial rnZtter wit,h-

out levai separation . If the minority insists on let*al

separzt,ion there does not seem to boany possibility o f

reaching a basis of compromise .-

19e c .üinot, but, express our re .,Tret end disappointmont

at the fai luro of our ne'_rotlatlons . We assumod when a con-

ference was as :~.ed for by the r`edoral (7overnment,with full

knowl edge of the f'act t,hat we were clearly estopi?ed by the

terms of the Order-in-Counci 1 of Decernber 20th, 1 89 5 from

assent,in,T to the re-establishniqnt of separate schools in any

form,that it was with the object of securing substantial

modifi cations,which i•thile falling short of the principle of

separation, would remove every alleged reason for Roman

Catholic opposition to the use of the public schools .

We t, hink that the proposition which we have made woul d

if adopted, removFi every such reason,and it, is therefore
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s~ c :l a j , rr, ;,os it, ion as wG; be 1 i eved you had com -:~ prf,i)ared to

t1cc 9l Ji t . Its ii on - acceE)t,anc e a p l :zrently i s du e t,o f, ho. d e t,cr -

mint:t ion ot~ t!1 (~ !rililt) - it y to insist U p on 1ti ,~ most C Xt,reme,and

ln o~ ?' 1 il 1 rin , 'l ri so') il d v1eW or 1~f1t?11' 1eé 'll 1'1ts •

14e e ► ;t,~i :•ed upon Pie tflsk of seeking ^ sol, fil -?me rit o f

t,} ;r ; :lt, is"lk- in th^ fr;cc~ of crave and obvious dif -

f'ic-i l`i,~ s .

Jr. the first. place, Fo far as the re-establishment

o±' separ~i',e schoc)l s i s concerned, the question has for years

been r,on ,ider~~d settled so fur as the, people of' i .,iis Province,

to waom we are 1•oshonsible, are ^oncel•ncd .

In 11;e next place we have hitherto bolieved that a

St-0,e rlict^d separate school s ;;st,Qm,rlnd that, only,would b e

zi ccop t,ed by ',ho minorit,y . This vielv we have repea' .edly

st,at.f3d,and we ha-o not yet been aut,horitatively infbl-ned to

the contrary .Vhat our conten',.ion in this respec'u- was,and is

correct is s?lown by you r proposition whi câl indubitably moans

a s ;r5tûm of schools separatinF by law Protest .ants from Roman

Czitholics and wholly depPndent for support upon municipal

taxation -lnd the Lo,,!isl ative e1•ant .

It a ;;ç,etLrs Zlsc
I
~,}iat,Ony settlE:Rlent between the C.overnment of

the Dominion and t,llat, of 1,'anitoba must,,by the very terms of

.your in stl•uct,ions,bc; s~ibject, to the sanction of it third party,

and while all tle membqrs of both (rovgrnmer.ts might, zpprove

of' o,,, proposit .ion,or any other submitt,cld as cont .aining

everyt,hing that in reason and in equity oul ;ht to be. conceded,

nevert,hel es :; that, approval would be wol•thless wit .hout, the

s~inct:ion of the representatives of the minority .

In a word we are absolutely debarred from conceding a system

of Roman Cuthol ic and State aided separate schools while the
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representatives of the minority, atid,as a consecluence~the

wed,,rzl (lovernment,will accept nothing less .

In concIiision we have the honor to state that not-

withstan,iing, the failure of the present ne,rotiat,ions,the

Government of the Province will zlways be prepared to re-

ceive and discuss any sugwestions which may be made with a

view to removinj- any inequalities that may be shown to exist

in the present law .

,




